
REPUBUCANS AT
ODDS OVER LEADER
Whitman May Be Neutral

in Contest Waged for
Chairmanship.

OPPOSITION TO
MILLS UP STATE

Barnes Wants Lewis.Wads-
worth Turns to Prosecutor.

Tanner Named in Race.

It was Impossible to predict Uot
night who would he elected chairman of
tbo new Republican State Committee
when it meets for organisation at the
Republican Club at noon to-day. That
there would bo a tight was certain.
Ogden L. Milla, who ia the only I

avowed candidate. <.ntertaincd at tho
Metropolitan t lub about twe
men who are in-
Thie number included leaders in thir

i county, which will probably cast all
oxcept ov :y votes for Mills,
leedor« from King* County and a num¬
ber of up

District Attorney Whitman, candi¬
dat« for Governor, was conferring at.
the Union League Club with Jon
Wadsworth, .ir., the candidate for the I
Tnited States Scrute. With them was

¡senator Llih i Root.
am Barnes, jr., the retiring,

chairman. is opposed to Mr. Mill», and
to put in Merton K. Lewis, of

Monroe, who has been trained in his
method*.

Wadsworth is also opposed to Mr.
Mills and told Mr. Whitman that he
bad the word of influential upstate
leaders that they would not be satisfied
with Mr. Mills.

Mr. Whitman and his friend« will not
^tand for a Barnes man. They would
prefer on upstate man, but have been

' unable to persuade, an mti-Bames man

from that part of the state to consider
the proposition.
Not being able to find an anti-Barnes

man who would take the place. District
Attorney Whitman yesterday afternoon
was inclined to maintain a strictly
feutrai attitude.
Mr. Wadsworth told the prosecutor

that the upstate leaders were firmly
of the belief that he ought to name the I
chairman He had not decided to do j
this at a late hour last night. If he Is,
forced to do so he a*J' "»n

C. Tanner, leader of tí -r. -«se

District there, who a n.-,
paign. Mr. Tanner has ;-h.u T*i1 ong j
that he could not consider
but if it «as forced on him he might'
serve through the campaign.
Mr. Tann« lis on

important busit,
bt represented i

by Clarence Fay a* proxy.
Some of the c!oc personal advisers:

of tho District Attorney have been
urging him to stai.d out against the
election of Mr. Mills because cf the i
latter'« support of Harvey D. Hinman.
Others have told h m it would be a

great »roke of diplomacy to take a

is prominent in the Hinman
that it would tend to unite both

for« .«s for the coming campaign.
Mills had a long talk with the

District Attorney \e:sterday afternoon,
It was after that the report got around
that the candidate for Governor would
>iot t;i any fight that might',
!>. precipitated to-day. On that basis
the friends of Mr. Mills figured he had
a good chance of election, for he has
much upstate strength that could not
be swerved unless Mr. Whitman took
an affirmative stand for another man.

It was then that Mr. Wadsworth ar¬

ranged the Union League conference
with Mr. Whitman. He told tho Dis¬
trict Attorney, who conceded that he
hould have some say in the «election

of a »vate «h-airman. that he was unal-
terablv Mill*, and

«I from other »in-
Mtor Root was finally

brought into the conference, hut it i»
understood he relumed to settle the «Hi

\ other than to «ay he bt
aid be better if an upstato man

<uud.
In their search for a man from out

side the oily to take the chairmanship
Mr. Whitman's friends have communi¬
cated with all part« of the atari
was decided that John G. Wickser, of
Buffalo, would he a good man. He was

a member of the Mate committee for
many years, and during the adminis¬
tration of Governor Iliggvns was State
Treasurer. Head of a wholesa1

concern and other large enter-
Mr. Wickser is a man of mean«,

he absolutely refuted to con-
.¦¦ it.

Representative Hamilton, of Chau-
tauqua County, and John II. lu
Orange, both Hinman leaders, were

Considered hy Mr. Whitnian. They he
found, however, would not be at all
acceptable to the Barnes people.

erday friends tH Mi. Whitman,
despairing of finding tin up-stute man,
asked Repr. William M. Hai¬
der if he would consider the chairman¬
ship. DUght that Mr. Calder,
ha\ing been opposed to the Barnes
leadership and having made such an
excellent run for the nomination for
Vnited SUtes Senator, would be a

leader. The Brooklyn Congress¬
man declined, ho eeraoM the
responsibilities o.' the place.
When Mr. Wadsworth last night

Mr. Whitman to name the man
he in turn was asked if he had a

name to suggest. He had no one te
was sure would accept. The name of
one man was discussed and an effort
waa made to get hold < f him by tele¬
phone last night. Tailing in that, a

message was sent to him by telegraph.
Mr. Wadsworth would be willing to

accept Tanner, it is naid, beeaUM of his
belief that the New York County leador
might breuk .orne of the other county
leaders away froi Mills.
There are 150 members of the state

committee. Sixty-three of the mem¬
bers come from the city here. Kings
County will bo split. Congressman
Caider and F. J. II. Kracke are for
Mills, but Jacob L. Livingston and the
leaders who follow him are for what¬
ever the Barnes element in the com¬
mittee desire.
Queens County is likely to follow

the lead of Livingston.
Mr. Barnes will not be at the meet¬

ing to-doy. He was in conference with
his friends last night, however, and
his influence will be felt to-day,:
Kings County has a candidate for

treasurer of the committee in Alex¬
ander M. White, treasurer of the local
organization there.

¦

RUBIN WILL BID
POLICE FAREWELL

Detective Bureau Reorganizes
to Take Up Law.Scull

to Succeed Him.
J. Robert Rubin, Second Deputy Po¬

lice Commissioner, will to-day say
farewell to the men who helped him rt-

organize the Detective Bureau and put
his reforms into execution. After the
farewell Mr. Rubin will go to his offices,
at 1*>5 Broadway, where he has engaged
a In.rge suite on the sixteenth floor.
Mr. Rubin, who resigns to take up the
practice of general law, was before his
appointment as second deputy one of
^strict Attorney Whitman's chief as¬

sistant*.
While with Mr. Whitman, Mr. Rubin

tried some of the biggest cuses in the
office and helped in the preparation of
the Becker cases and that of the four
gunmen. He also tried some of the
business swindles that were run to
earth by District Attorney Whitman's
staff. Before becoming Assistant Dis¬
trict Attorney lie was with the late
Judge Hornblower for three years. He
is a graduate of Syracuse University.
Guy V. Scull, secretary to Commis¬

sioner Woods, is slated us Mr. Rubin's
successor.

8. Altmatt & (En.
The Newest Trimmings

Some very ¿ist imetEve designs are beitrug
shown in Spangled Trimmings and üairniU

tures, m opalescent effects as well as in jet;
also a large and Interesting assortment o?
Beaded Trimmings, in Persian colorings and
ail the smart shades for the street. These

Trimmings are now being extensively used
for the popular basque girdles.

JAI) Awni», 3411) orà 33tlî £tmta, Sinn flark.
_i ¦....'_

Coward
Shoe

tasa» »¦ '*'. .»*?

The effect on the ankle* ofwear- Thesame feet in a pair ofCow-
tng oboe« that Do Not rapport . nu Abch Support Shoes.

the arch. I snkle "train entirely relieved

Arches Strengthened.Ankles Straightened
Well set arches give the child steady ankles, a light-
tooted walk.a confident carriage. The Coward Shoe
with Coward Extension Heel, controls and strengthens
arch and ankle muscles, protects the foot-structure.
prevents and corrects "flat-foot.'*

I Coward Arch Support Shoe and Coward Extension
1 Bad, have been made by James S. Coward, in hie

j Casto» Department, for over 34 yean«.

JAMES S. COWARD "SSSSÄJ1 NEW YORK
MsR Orsan TOM I NO«rw » l ¦ Stsí <w Csuten»

WILSON TO HELP
TIGER ELECT ttYNN
Tammany Jubilant Over
News of Support from

Washington.

POLITICAL PEACE TO
M'COMBS'S CREDIT

! Osborn May Be Induced to Hold
Chairmanship.Hennessy

Ootl Fishin>r.
Taiiimnny Hall was jubilant yestcr

day over the newt that President Wil
¡.on would support the Glymi-Geranl
ticket. They said it meant an utter
'colNpsc of the Independent opposition1
and would result hi the election of tin-
state I ,

believed that the understanding'
between the ateta udiiiinistratiou and
the orgari/ution here und the federul
administration in Washington was'
brought about by William F. McCombs.
William Church Osborn, chairman of
the state committee, Las also had a!
hand in it. Word came from Garrison
ye terday that within the last day or
two ho hud entertained et si« home:
there ¦ number of leaden in the or
ganizution.

toeratl here say they hi
..¡or Glynn would like

i'si.on, continue as state chairman.!
Mr. (.isborn will discuss the situation!
With Governor Glynn in Albany on '

Sunday. Mr. McComb« does not want
the chairmanship, but he will take it
«t the request of President Wilson, it

| is understood, if Mr. Osborn «tick« to
hi« determination not to accept a «ec-
ond term.
Word came from Mr. McCombs from

the Greenbier Inn, White Sulphur
Springs, Va., yesterday saying he prob-
ably would not be at the organisationof the new state committee, which will
take-place at the Ten Lyck, in Albany,
on Tuesday.
John A. Hennessy, th<; anti-Tammanycandidate for the nomination for Gov¬

ernor, announced on Tuesday that he
was going to start yesterday on a ten
days' fishing trip. A close friend, how¬
ever, said la.st night that he had gone
to Washington to see Secretary Mc-
Adoo, to find out ju*t where he and
the other opponents of the Glynn
stood. Not until he has this conference
will he be able to determine just
his future course will be.

It looks as though President Wilson
and tho administration had abandoned
them to their fnte. The impression
prevails that betting is about even that
-Hennessy will or will not run indepen-
dently for Governor.

[From The Tribes* Ben
Washington, Sept. 30..President Wil-

son will announce his support of the
New York State Démocratie ticket in
a letter to Governor Glynn, and will
probably send one or two Cabinet mem-
bers to New York to s'peak for the
administration, ulthough he will not
make any speeches himself.

Close political advisers of the Presi¬
dent gave out this information to-day'
in connection with a report that Will-1
iam P. McCombs, chairman of the!
Democratic National Committee, will
become head of the New York State
Democratic Committee.
Such an arrangement, it was argued,

would tend to throw the whole support
of the administration t" Glynn and
Gerard. Friends of Mr. McCombs hare
said that whether or not b" assumes
control of the New York organization
dependa upon whether Governor Glynn
asks him.

T. R. AND MURPHY
I MAY MEET SOON
Moose and Tiger to Rub Shoul-

ders al Albany Meetings-
Plans for Campaign.

Colonel Theodore Roosevelt am!
Charles F. Murphy are likely to meet
in the lobby of the Hotel Ten Eyek in
Albany Tuesday afternoon. I¡
do, will they greet each other, and, if
ho, what will be the nature of that
greeting?

This and other possibilities are con-
tnined in the fact that both the Demo-
cratic and the Progressive state com-
tmttees will meet et the Ten EyckTuesday for organization. The
crats already had decided to meet
there, and the Progressives to meet
in this city. Yesterday, however.
the itinerary of Colonel Roosevelt wus
mude up it was found that he would be
in Albany Tuesday nitfhl. In order
that he might address the faithfu. the

g of ti,e stete committee was
changed to Albany.
Theodore Dougîas Robinson will be

rt-elected chah
Frederick If, Davenport, George W

Perkins, Mr. Robinson, John B. Burn-
harn, candidate for Controller, and
William Hamlin Childs discussed the
teto campaign et the Manhattan Ho¬

tel yesterday. The tour thst Colonel
Roosevelt and Mi. Davenpr it are to
make through the state in October was
partially mapped out. They will start
from here in an automobile Monday.
They will speak in Yonkers in the . f-
tcrnoon and Poughkeepsie in n .f-
ternoon. Tuesday afternoon th
speak in Troy, and then go to Albany.
The Progressives yesterday said lh< ;,

were satisfied with the vote thry got
on Primary Day, us the proportion to
the: total enrolled vote was about the
same as In other parties. In thi
here the Republican vote «a .nit .¦

per cent, the Democratic
und the Progressive 31 per cent

Ex-Senator Josiah T. Newcomb, a

| prominent Republican in the 2
seinbly District, who worked I
nomination of Harvey D. Hinrr
Governor bv th« Republicans, came c.

for Uavenport yesterday. He í-aid n e
Republicans had not been able to rid
themselves of the domination of
Barnes, and Tammany had n< even

made a pretext of trying to get rid of
Murphy.

»

FIRE RECORD.
A M. I
1^:30.:« Hherlff «?., 3 Shcrog_er: unknown.

', it, .1. I'tniltO trifling
UJ Avenue A. It. K My. ellglit.

»:20.*3 '. i rifling.
».Kr-ll* «ti : . ranglr;

flight.
10:JO~ I McCarthy; $3fci.

1:KJ.Fulton una Church at»., «ubva¿, tri-
fltu

2:00.1» U. Ill s.Kkind; Hon
St:6*. < '¦- ' 'inf.
C:2t-Hront of It» h. 4.J *t., C. If. Uunke,

trifling.
»:t&.6S E. 84 «t., Independent CongTeimtleu

of tli» Wludom Man. In<j trifling.
HiiTVion tiirtlne

*,:X.VU Am*Ur<!.uu »v., W. J. Kelly; trl-
Sn«s.

Duitoits
A Christmas Card

dawned for von
Not costly, but it

must be ordered earl-,

681 FIFTH AVENUE
9x7. M

DOYLE GETS $2.500 POST
Friend of Hennessy Named
Deputy Revenue Collector.

Murphy appointments continue
In Brooklyn. To« latí Mt in that of
James .1. Doylo, ¦ Now >niV. Mawssapav
Mil to b.> .alai deputy collector of
intern nt a «alary of ftJUO

V. who lives at T2'20 Kort Ham-
¡Mihi uv., llrooklyn, and is a friend of
John A. Hennessy, received -hi» ap-
poinltni'ii* from Colll th, yf
Kronklyn, himself a Wiiaon app"
The now appointment hi ths third DM04
in the faca DI the organization.

WILL TEST~BALL0T CASE
Lnwyer, Challenged at PoMs,

Held for Examination.
Jame* 0. Tryon, a lawyrr, arrested

<m Primary Day for alleged illegal vot¬
ing, *rai held for DxaminaUoB w<
day by Magistrate Barlow In tl
ferson Market Court. Mr. Tryon wan

Chollsnaod when he Went to vote »t
the polling hoot h of il IJII

Assembly
balloagoi claim

resided at St St Nicholas I
Mr. Tryon, who had apart¬

ments ht 4.. Wi'<l 11th «t., with rent

paid Up to ll.-tober t, claimi"! 11th
BtJ unf

in hi» vol.. Mi. Tryon Is deters
to inuko a test caite out of it.

SULZÊS NAMES
AMERICAN TICKET

Candidates of Five Other Par¬
ties Listed by Ex-üovernor

and His Aids.
William BnlMf and his "kitchen cab¬

inet" completed yesterday tho ticket
of the American party, on which he is

to run a» an independent candidate for
Governor. He take» some of the Fro-
liibition candidates for tho other
offices. He is going to run for Gov¬
ernor on the Prohibition ticket.
The American party ticket, petitions [

for which were started in circulation
day, contained tho names of]

( barios E, Welch for Lieutenant
ernor and John K. Clement» for E
tary of State, both Prohibition can«
dates. Charlea Horowitz, numed for
Controller, hat» a nomination from no

regular party. Neither has CharlCJ
alea, of Brooklyn, candid»'

the American party for Attorney Gen¬
eral; nor Robert A. Butler, its candi-
dab for State Kngineer and Suivejir.

he American party takes Homer I).
candidat« for treasurer of ths

PlOgMSSJTQOi and Bainbridgc <

Progressive candidate fur the
te.

Samuel Seabury, who has the regular
nominations ol tue Democratic and
Progressive parties for the Court of
Anpeais, has boon .»elected lor thai
!i(>mination by the American pal

The candidates 'or constitutional
delegates-at-largc of tl.' American
party are Edgar M. ( u '¦ B, Samuel
Gompt nd lamar-l
Untertoyer, Democratic »; Al-
phonso T. ( learwater, Louis Marshall,
William Herri, Seth Low and Jacob
Gould Schurtnan, Republican i

John Mitchell, Independence
League; Gustavu» A. Rogers, who ran
for the Democratic nomyiation on the
Democratic primary ballot, and Clai
ence K. Pitts and John 7. Oakes, who
have not hitherto been named I

party._
wadsworthTeads

calder by 7,805
Returns Indicate Final Majority

of 3.239 for Davenport
for Governor.

With only 92 election districts miss¬
ing lust night, it appeared that James
W. V jr., hud u lead over

Keprtsentatlve William M. Calder of
7,305. Correction» fron« Ronaoolacr

Wad-worth a plurality of -,90d,
of WO, according to the earlj

retui.
The returns gave Davenport ¦

jotity of 636* for Governor on tin Pro¬
ve ticket. There were 126

tato to be heard from, but
the chances were that Davenport's final
majority would be in the neighborhood
of 3,000.
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A NEW PLAN

WI have i new plan of In¬
vesting money so that

you can get 5«\%.
Let us invest for you 13,000

or more In the Guaranteed
First Mortgage Cert locate«
that we sell.
Let us reinvest the Income

In them as It comes In and
when all the certificates are
due, your money will have
earned more than Vfi% per

. annum.
Write for particulars.

TiTlE guarantee
AND TRUST C?

Capital . . $ 5,000,000
SurplusfaU earned) 11,000,000
178 B'wsy, N. Y. 175 Remsen St., B'kJja.
_'WO miton St.. .romaica. -
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Don't buy any car till you
have seen the KING'S famous
cantilever floating rear springs«
No shock.no jar.Saves
your car.

Come in ft .¿i^
and look y ^ ' <

Je«

THe CAlVOrJP'Bg^NO-KECIVgTS.

30-35
Horse
Power KING Touring

Car and
Roadster

Match King 1915 specifications
against those of any car at near

price and prove for yourself the
King claim of highest value.

$1075 with equipment- Ward Leonard
starter and lighter $90 net ex' ra.

Prices F. O. B. Detroit

Shouroomn

MANHATTAN: Broadway at ¿2nd Street
BROOKLYN: Carpenter Motor-Vehicle Co.

1239.43 Fulton Street il

There if fallacy in "Better because
Imported."
No land is more richly endowed

'

watersthan A
are

menea,
juperior

and lit mineral
to those of all the world.

CLYSMIC
King of Table Wat«-.

Has no 9QU

g .11
lo KlIK

M J lIlK-gln M .^

«¡MttUI,^
>i r, « Fin

i. toll AI..'

irrfail-

i.» j,r..

K SB

><>. utloti ,,f 1)^1 »l|.

Ilr^ll i'

'¦t »«ctr

Distinctively Individual

FATIMA
TURKISH BLEND

CIGARETTES
ï>Men-.i tofacco¿: to a quality
so distinctive is an art!

fhtbna Coupons tan be ackiigei 1br disnt^nveodb
Gets Order ir Recount.

Defeated on the free of return« by
only four vote«, Frederick R. Lehl-
buch, Republican candidate for Con-
fres« in the 10th District, yesterday
obtained from Justice «.un.mcre
of the Supreme Court in Newark an
order for a recount W. I. LincolnA'lanis was the bucce««ful candidateagainat Mr. I.ehlbacb. The recount
will be begun October ."). Mr.
bach put up $1,500, a« required rt>If the recount favors him the n
will be returned, and if not be willhave to atan«! the expense. 20 for IS**

INSTRUCTION
Tribune Information means exactly what you would have It
mean. It is comprehensive, intelligent, without favor*-
and above all. reliable. There is no charge for this service.

TRIBUNE INFORMATION" BUREAU,Roons 320, Tribune Building Telephone 3000 Beekmao

>rW VOltK. Manhattan.

BARNARD SCHOOL . BOYS
FICLOSTON. WEST 244» ST. ..¦ mw
4 nfliutea' walk f.ctn Van TortlanUt Pa,* Ouuwat
M <ti' n Kliidorgartrn to rollest-. Buy« may remain«U day, includlni Saturda» Htudy hour Tennta
Court*. AtNttic Field. '-Ktli Year StoUiubt îS.

BARNARD SCHOOL 5» GIRLS
421,423*. 148»St"W iWiTair
Klnd.rwrt.il la folie»» O rttlk-at« prtfU*»* Tb*
ac-tiool co ope/afea vltli ir» boro« III «I
Ujb yupll a wLoiceius airl. I'all Uriu ¡fcçt IM

The Barnard School of
HOUSEHOLD ARTS
HOlISCflOlfJ Accounts '" '¦'" o' »aasea, Appor-

"I> if monthly budgets. Bark A
to Cooking. Dwwmaktu» Decon-

» t 'Jiivrrstu.jnal HWch. Ktislb-h I-
lilllnarj Part time murs.« (ith war.

DM W
7'Jtli ht.

Berkeley School
Boarding and Uay School tor Boys

KTH YEAlt
Preparen Boys thoroughly for all Colleges

sod Technical Schools.
1 inflate modern equipment.
New uII-iiKht kohool rooiiia
IndlTlduol Instruction In «mall classes.
Boanlltii? Boys aro under tha per¬sonal calo oí Uiu Head master and bisK)inill>
Hcbool athletics emphasized undarcompetent Instructor».
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